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Al l DEGREE CANDIDATES
Co 11 ege Requi red

Cour ses

ENGli sh 12 or 13 and 22 or 23--8 crs .
Group Requirements
El imi nate restri cti on on Art , Musi c, and Theatre
courses.
A.A. S. DEGREE CANDIDATES
Group Requirements
12 credits must be selected from groups I - IV.
Course sel ections must be from three different grou ps.
EARLY CH ILDHOOD EDUCATION/CH ILD CARE- -Page 88
Department requi rement s- - MH 20 (instead of MH 11)
NURSING -- Page 93

Tot al Credits :

72 - 73

Req ui rements for mat ric ulants as of September 1975.
Students whose initi al appl icati ons are accepted for
t he Nursi ng curri culum compl ete the foll owing fo ur
semester sequence .
Fi rst Semes t er
BIO 11
4 Cr s .
PSY 11
3
SC I 25
3
NUR 17
1
NUR 18
7
Second Semest er
4 Cr s.
BIO 12
PSY 32
3
ENG 12
4
NUR 19- 20
8

Thi rd Semester
BIO 51
4 Crs.
ENG 22
4
PE any
1
NUR 21
9

Fourt h Semester

soc 31

NUR 22- 23
NUR 24
PE any
El ec t i ve

3 Crs .

10
1

1

.2-3

2

NURSING PROGRAM DEGREE REQUIREMENTS--Page 93
PRE- NURS ING SEQUE NCE
Students who entered the College after September 1975
and students who ente r Kin gs borough after compl eting
courses at other i nst ituti ons , and wish to trans fer
int o the Nursing Program must sat i s facto rl y compl et e
t he following requirements:
A. be enrolled as a matriculant;
B. compl et e , with a mini mum grade of "C";
ENG 12 or 13
PS Y 11
BIO 11
SC I 25
C. have a 2. 5 cummula ti ve gr ade point
ave r age upon appl ication;
D. Nursing Department Chai r person permissi on.
Students who are i neligibl e to regi ste r for t he courses
li s ted in item ~ based upon their scores on Coll ege
placement te s t ~ mu s t firs t compl ete the fo ll owi ng
courses :
BIO 10
MAT 05
ENG 1 3
Students i nterested in purs uing the Pre-Nu rsing
Sequence who are subseque ntly accepted into the
program must comp l et e the five semester sequence
outlined below.
Fi ft h Semes ter
Thi r d Semester
Firs t Semester
PE
any
1 cr.
BIO
51
4
crs.
BIO 11
4 crs .
N
U
R
22
-23
10
PS
Y
32
3
PSY 11
3
NUR 24 ·
1
NUR 19- 20 8
ENG 12 or 13 4
E
1
ect
i
ve
23
SC I 25
3
Second Semest er
ENG 22 or 23 4 cr s .
BIO 12
4
NUR 18
7

Fourt h Semes t er
3 crs.
31
1
PE any
9
NUR 21

soc

Ent ran ce i nto Nursin g courses after
a cha nge of curri cul um is approved ,
i s t hen solely dependent on t he results
of t he NLN exam. Th i s exam is mandated
by t he Board of Higher Education .

*NURS ING CURRI CULUM RETENTION--Page 38
(For Pre-Nursing Sequence )
As criteri a for the Nursing curriculum, students must:
a.

earn a minimum final grade of "C" in every
course in a required sequence;

b.

receive no more than two grades under "C" i n any
Nursing course;

c.

receive no more than two grades under "C" in any
pre or corequi site course;

d.

receive no more than one "C" in the Sciences ;

e.

receive no more than one "C" in Psycho 1ogy and
Sociology ;
repeat any Nursing course for which a "D" grade wa s
received.

f.

Nursin~

Any course presented by the Nursin s Department may
be repeated only once;

*Effective with freshmen entering the Col lege
in September , 1975.
RECREATION LEADERSHIP- - Page 105
Department reouirements--REC 3~ (instead of REC 33)

4

Retai l Bus iness Management--Page 59
Supermar et Management oncent rat 1on
ACC 11 - 12
BA 11
RBM 15, 16
33 , 92
51 or BA 60
FM 11 , 12
13, 14
ECO 12

8 credits
3

6
6
3
6
6
3

A. S. DEGREE CAN DIDATES
FINE ARTS DEGRE E DEPARTMENT RE OUIRE MFNTS *- -P~ na 1?5
Total credi t s: 64
for Drawing and Pai nting--Art 33 , 34, 55, 57, 58,
59, 60 ~recommended
Art electi ves:29 - 31 crs .
for Graphi cs and Design--Ar t 33, 34, 51 , 55 , 56 ,
57 , 66 ~
recol111'1ended
Art el ec t i ve s~ 29- 31 crs .
fo r Sculpture--Art 33, 34 , 55 , 57, 61, 62 , 63
~ recol111'1ended
Art el ec t i ves: 29- 31 crs.
fo r Ar t Hi story- -Art 33 , 34, 35+, 36+ , 37+ , 38+,
39+, 40+ , 55, 57,~
(+Recommended
el ectives i n Music ,
His t ory, and Comparative
Courses )
Literature ~
33 crs .
*Note-- ALL Art Majors MUST take Art 33 and 57
in the f i rs t semester.

5

COURSE DESCRIPTION CHANGES and/or DIFFERENCES
ART- -Pages 138-147
33 Art ma j ors, must take th i s course duri ng
fi rst se ~ ste r.
(new descript i on)
35 MODERN ART I
3 hrs.
3 crs.
This study introduces the student to the
early deve l op~nt of Modern Art. It provides
an insight i nto the aesthe t ic climat e i n late
ninet eent h cent ury France and traces t he
emergence of various styl es and artists
thro ugh t he f irst decades of the twentiet h
cen tu ry. Personal research and museum
visits i n New York Ci t y are i ntegral part s
of t he course.
(new descri ption)
36 MODERN ART I
3 hrs.
3 crs .
International and A~r ica n trends in pain t i ng,
sculpt ure, and architecture are expl ored in
the second part of the twenti eth century
leading up to current di rections in t he
visual arts. The inter rel ationship of art
and contemporary cul ture is discussed i n
slide l ectures suppl emented by personal research and vis i ts i n New York City art
~se ums and gall eries .
Prerequisite: ART 35
40 NOT BEING OFFERED
41 NOT BEI NG OFFERED
42 NOT BEI NG OFFERED

6
(new descr i ption)
55 DESIGN I
4 hrs .
3 crs.
Introduction t o the princi pl es of design.
Study of l ine , Vdlue , col or , shape , and
t exture in t wo di mensi onal compos ition,
usi ng basic ma t er i als and t echniques .
Suppli es ground-work necessa ry t o al l
Studio courses .
(new description)
56 DESIGN II
4 hrs.
3 crs.
Color theory and appli cations in two and
th ree dimen sional composition . Study of
concepts in three di mensio nal desi gn.
Prerequisite : ART 55
57 Art majo rs must take this course du ring
first semester.
(new course)
4 hrs. 3 crs .
63 CERAMICS I (Beginni ng Cerami cs)
This course was designed to i nt roduce
students to probl ems i ~ cerami c des i gn,
ma terial s , and techniques. Emphasi s is on
the use of the pott ers wheel , high-fi re
ware production , gl azin g, and firi ng .
(new course )
4 hrs . 3 crs.
64 CERAMICS II ( Intermediate Cerami cs)
In this course , students are invol ved with
soluti ons t o t he intermedi ate probl ems in
cerami c design. Emphasis is on f ur ther
use of the pott ers wheel, high-fi re ware
producti on, glazin g, and fi rin g of in tri cat e designs and pieces .
(new title)
66 PR INTMAKI NG

4 hrs.

3 crs.

7

BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES &HUMAN SERVICES DEPARTMENT--Pages 143-148
EDUcation--Page 102
38

5 hrs. 4 crs.
5 equated crs.

39

5 hrs. 4 crs.
5 equated crs .

PSYchology-- Page 146
(new cou rse)
37 PSYCHOLOGY OF WOMEN
3 hrs.
3 crs.
A study of psychological factors specifical ly related to
the female, including the traditional models of feminity
in such areas as social roles, occ upational r oles , and
sex roles. The approach of the course is analytical,
beginning with denotative and connative definitions of
terms, then analyzing traditional and new female models
and identities as well as some of the problems these
models present in personality integration , and finally,
reviewing some of the recent psychological re search on
women. Personal experience of both the male and female
student will be utilized t o help support or refute
theories presented.
Prerequisite: PSY 11
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES DEPARTMENT--Pages 149-153
BIOlogy--Page 150
10 PREPARATORY BIOLOGY

3 hrs. jL crs.
3 equated crs.

BUSI NESS DEPARTMENT--Page 155
ACCounting--Page 52
10 Suppl emental Laboratory work is required
12 Supplemental Laboratory work is required
13 NOT BEI NG OFFERED
51 NOT BEI NG OFFERED

8

BANking--Page 157
32 NOT BEING OFFERED
40 NOT BEING OFFERED
~usiness

Administration--Page 57

60 Prerequisite:

ACCounting 11

ECOnomics--Page 158
22 NOT BEING OFFERED
34 NOT BEING OFFERED
Industrial & Labor Relations--Page 159
NOT BEING OFFERED
INSurance--Page 160
33 NOT BEING OFFERED
34 NOT BEING OFFERED
Real

~tate--Page

161

33 NOT BEING OFFERED
34 NOT BEING OFFERED
~tail

Business Management--Page 61

51 Open to RBM majors Q!!}L

9

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT--Pages 164-170
(eq uated credi ts)
07
08

12/13
14
15

16
17
18

19

4 hrs. 0
4 equated
4 hrs . 0
4 equated
6 hrs. 4
6 equated
12 hrs. 2
12 equated
12 hrs. 2
12 equated
10 hrs. 2
10 equated
9 hrs. 2
9 equated
6 hrs. 3
6 equated
6 hrs. 3
6 equated

crs ..
crs .
crs.
crs .
crs .
crs.
crs.
crs.
crs.
crs .
crs.
crs .
crs.
crs .
crs .
crs.
crs .
crs .

(new description)
12 FRESHMEN ENGLISH
4 hrs. 4 crs .
An introductory course in reading and writing
ski l ls, whi ch emphasizes paragraph organization and an understanding of how language
fun ctions in communi cating fa cts , ideas , and
attitudes . After passing ENG 12 students
must take ENG 22.
(new description)
22 VARIETIES OF EXPRESS ION
4 hrs. 4 crs.
An intensive study of the various types of
writing that students will encounter in
coll ege . Engl ish 22 is a reading and writing
skil l s course, using readings drawn from
various subject areas as the basis for
writing ass i gnments and class discussions.
These readings are organized around a unifying theme. Writing assignments during
the semeste r will build to increasingly
greater length and compl exity , and will
i nclude a research paper.
Prerequisite: ENG 12

10
ENGL ISH DEPARTMENT-- Pages 164-1 70
(new titl e )
31 CLASSI CAL and BIBLICAL LITERATURE 3 hrs . 3 crs .
(new t i tl e)
3 hrs . 3 crs .
32 WORLD LITERATURE
(new course )
40 SHORT FICTION: THE SHORT STORY
and NOVELETTE
3 hrs . 3 crs .
Exampl es of Ame rican and British short f icti on
contrasted t o other selected wor ks including
such writers as Poe, James , Mansfield ,Sal in ge r,
Roth; comparative anal ysi s of short and long
narrative fi cti on, theme, language focusing on
the unique position of the short st ory in
1i terature.
Pre requi si t e : ENG 12
(new course)
49 SC IENCE FI CTI ON
3 hrs . 3 crs .
A study of signi fi cant th e~s i n some cont emporary works i n this genre; an attempt
t o di scover non- t rad i t i onal meanings of
reali t y whil e at the same ti me rel ating
science fi ct ion to the l iterary t raditi on;
an examination of t he meanings of such
te rms as "unive rsal " and "humani s tic "; an
analysis of a speci al kind of reader response el ici t ed from science f i ction.
Prerequis ite : ENG 12 and 22 or 23
3 hrs . 3 crs .
(new course t itl es )
68 GOTHIC and HORROR FICTION
71 ENGLISH LITERATURE: MEDIEVAL TO NEO- CLASSI CAL
72 ENGLISH LITERATURE: ROMANTI C TO EDWARDIAN
73 AMERICAN LITERATURE: PU RITAN I S~l TO ROMANTIC ISM
74 AMERICAN LITERATURE: THE AGE OF REAL ISM
77 BLACK LITERATURE:
FROM SHADOWTO ACT
78 CONTEMPORARY BLACK LI TERATURE

11

FOREIGN LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT-- Pages 171-184

(~i-~r~~~~~e f--Page 172

I INTERNATIONAL PERSPECTIVES IN LITERATURE
3 hrs. 3 crs.
A study of sel ected works of French, Spanish,
and Italian literature, in English translation, with emphasis on national traditions,
cultures, and linguistic heritage. Special
attention is given to questions of language
and style of the original text. Course is
taught by three instructors; a period of
four weeks is devoted to each of the literature areas. Entire course is conducted
in English.
Prerequisite: ENG 12
FRench--Page 172-173
17
4 hrs. 3 crs.
4 equated crs .
54 NOT BEING OFFERED
(new course)
72 BLACK FRENCH LITERATURE II 3 hrs.
3 crs.
A study of the contemporary period devoted
to the analysis of the major works of gifted
black French writers of West Indies, Afri ca,
l ike Rene Depestre, Camara Lave, Bernard
Dadie, Jacques S. Alexis, Mongo Beti, etc.
GERman- - Page 175
3 NOT BEING OFFERED
4 NOT BEING OFFERED
ITalian-- Page 179
17 NOT BEING OFFERED
(new description)
18 READING IN MODERN ITALIAN 3 hrs . 3 crs.
Readings selected from contemporary short
stories, nove ls, plays, magazine and
newspaper artic l~ s , theater and cinema
revi ews . Emphasis on rapid reading, compos ition, and discussion in Italian.
Prerequisite: IT 4 or equivalent

12
ITal i an -- Page 179
(new course)
52 ITALIAN LITERATURE OF THE RENAISSANCE
3 hrs.
3 crs.
Principal Italian authors of the Renaissance
and their relation to the intellectual
currents of the time are studi ed. Contri butions of the Italian Renaissance to W
estern
civi lizati on in the fie lds of literatur~ art,
politics , science , and education are al so
consi dered.
Prerequisite: IT 4 or equi valen t
(new description)
53 LIFE and W
ORKS OF DANTE ALIGHIERI
3 hrs.
3 crs.
Selected readin gs from La Vita Nuova and
La DivinaCoiTITiedia , studi ed within the social ,
po l itical, and cultural context of Dante' s
time . Course conducted in Italian.
SPAnish --Page 181
17

4 hrs. 3 crs.
4 equated crs.

23 NOT BEING OFFERED
24 NOT BE ING OFFERED
56 NOT BEING OFFERED
HEALTH, PHYS ICAL EDUCATION, AND RECREATION
DEPARTMENT--Pages 185-191
Health Education- Page 186
60- NOT BEING OFFERED
thysica1

~ducation- -Pa ge

188

(new course)
14 ARCHERY

2 hrs .

cr.

(new course)
16 BADMINTON

2

hr~ .

cr.

(fee change)
23 FEE $15.60 (no transportation) 2 hrs. 1 cr.

13
~ea l th ~ducation--Page

186

(fee change)
24 FEE $18.00 (no t ransportati on) 2 hrs. 1 cr.
(new t i tle)
30 SWIMMING FOR NON SWIMMERS & BEGINNERS
2 hrs.

cr .

(new title )
31 ADVANCED LIFESAVING

cr .

2 hrs .

RECREATION LEADERSHIP--Page 107
(ti t l e and fee change)
33 SKILLS IN ARTS AND CRAFTS--Fee $ 5
(titl e and fee chan ge )
34 METHODS AND MATERIALS IN ARTS
AND CRAFTS
--Fee $ 5
(new)
~1 Prerequi s ites: REC 11, 12, 13, 16, 34
HISTORY and PHILOSOPHY DEPARTMENT--Pages 193-200
AMERICAN HI STORY--Page 194
14 NOT BEING OFFERED
16 NOT BEING OFFERED
54 NOT BEING OFFERED
61 NOT BEING OFFERED

I'+

AMERICAN HISTORY- - Page 194
(new course)
62 THE HISTORY OF NEW YORK CITY 3 hrs. 3 crs .
This course will trace the hi story of the
City of New York from its founding to the
present day. The cour se will cover New
York City's deve l opment by touching on such
aspects of its history as: its origin as
a Dutch trading post ; its position in colonial culture and society; its role in the
American Revolution and the founding of the
American Republic; its growth as a great
commercial, transportation, manufacturing,
and banking center; its citizens' attitude
toward sl avery and race relations; its impor tance as the cen t er of immigration; its
growth and expansion into neighboring
communities; and its probl ems and difficul ties as a modern megalopoli s in the
20th century.
WORLD HISTORY--Page 197
(new cour se)
56 WITCHCRAFT: A HISTORICAL STUDY 3 hrs. 3 crs.
(In the Book of Exodus , one reads "Thou sha 11
not suffer a witch to endure"). The aim of
this course is to study the h1storv of the
myth of witchcraft from its, and man's beginnings in the ancient Near East , to the
great witch-hun ts of early mode rn Europe and
to its decline in the age of scepticism, the
17th and 18th centuries.
66

NOT BEING OFFERED

70 HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY
3 hr s. 3 cr s .
This course wil l familiarize students with
geographic sources, their interpretation and
evaluation. The deveiopment of student's
geographical sense to gain greater insight
and understanding in learning history, or
for that matter any other liberal arts di sci pline. The course will include a survey of
the history, methodology, and the various
theoret i ca 1 approaches to geography. It wi 11
also emphasize and give practical tra i ning
in the skills of map reading, inte r pretati on
and library organization and utilization.

15

MATHEMATI CS and COMPUTER SCIENCE DEPARTME NT-Pages 201-208
MAThematics--Page 202
01

4 hrs . 0 crs .
4 equated crs .
03 Not open to studen t s who have 4 hrs . 0 crs .
taken Intermediate Al gebra
4 equated crs .
or Ma t h 03
(new course descr i ption )
4 hrs . 0 crs .
05 INTENSIVE MATHEMATI CS REV IEW 4 equated crs .
Thi s intensive review of basic ma themati cs
includes an i nt ro duction t o elemen t ary
aJgebraic manipul ati ons. Stud ies are
suppl emented by a Mathematics Laborat ory
i n whi ch tutors and films are availabl e .
Not open to students who have passed the
College Placement Examination.
02
23

4 hrs. 3 crs.
4 equated crs.
Prerequisite:

MAT 11 or higher

24 Pre requisite:

MAT 11 or higher

MUSIC DEPARTMENT- - Pages 209 -213
MUSi c-- Page 211
01

2 hrs . 0 crs.
2 equated crs.

02

0 cr .
hr.
equated cr.

03

0 cr.
1 hr .
eq
uated
cr .
1

(new tit le)
32 THEORY OF MUSIC I
81 NOT BEING OFFERED
82 NOT BEI NG OFFERED

16
NURSING

DEPA~TMENT--Pages

94-96

NURsing--Page 96
22

NURSING the ILL ADULT I I 18 hrs . 5 crs.
(one-half semester)
PHYSICAL SCIENCES DEPARTMENT- -Pa ge 215
(new)
CHAIRMAN- - Professor Harvey F. Carroll
CHEmis try- -Page 216
01

PREVIEW OF COLLEGE CHEMISTRY 2 hrs . 0 crs.
2 equated crs.
SC ience--Page 221
38- 39 PHYSICAL SCIENCE LABORATORY 2 hrs. 1 cr .
(each semes t er)
POLITICAL SCIENCE and URBAN AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT- Page 223
Public

~dminist r ation - -Page

227

NOT BEING OFFERED
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE DEPARTMENT- - Pages 76-82
SECretarial SCience- - Page 77
13 With approval, students who satis factorily
and
complete the eq uivalent of thi s course may
15 be exempted.
(new course)
32 ADVANCED STENOGRAPHY and TRANSCRIPTION
6 hrs .
3 crs.
Speed dictation is increased to rates of
100 to 140 words per minute. Transcription
skills to meet office production standards
are attained.
Prerequi sites: SEC 31 and 33
36 NOT BEING OFFERED

17

SECretarial SC ience
55 Open only to School Secretarial Science majors
68 Open onl y to Medical Secretar i al Science ma j ors
70 Open only to Medi cal Secret ar i al Sci ence maj ors
SPEECH and THEATRE DEPARTMENT- -Pages 229-238
SPEech--Page 230
(new course )
14 COMMUNI CATI ON SKILLS FOR PRESCHOOL and
ELEMENTARY TEACHERS
3 hrs . 3 crs.
Thro ugh ass ignments t hat i nclude research,
brief wr i t t en reports , oral presenta ti on
and cl ass criti ques , students will de vel op
skill s in the classroom presentation of
wri tten mat erial s such as short st or i es ,
poetry, and essays for chi l dren. They wil l
also devel op sk i ll s i n l i stening to stude nt
feed back as the ch i ldren express their ideas
conce rnin g what has been read to t hem.
20

3 hrs. 0 crs.
3 eguated crs .

(new ti t le and descr ipt ion)
21 EFFECTIVE PUBLI C SPEAKING 3 hrs. 3 crs .
The bas i c elements for clear and effective
publ i c speaking are presented. Prac ti ce
and study i n ski ll s such as organizi ng and
outl ing speeches , developi ng ideas and using
audio- vis ual mat erials for clarification and
amplification of ideas is provided . The
techniq ues of extempore and i mpromptu speaki ng are devel oped. Methods of del i very are
examined and pract iced. Al l t he basic e l ement~
are brought togethe r th rough t he presentatio n
of several speeches.

18

THeatre arts--Page 233
(new course description)
56 LIGHTING DESIGN
3 hrs.
3 crs .
An introduction to the field of lighting
design for the theatre. Students wi ll be
taught the pr i nciples of electri city and
light and how they relate to desi gning
lights . The lighting des i gner 1 s procedure
and method of operation \-Jill be studied
and appli ed in laboratory conditions as
well as in actual production. Students
will be required to make in-depth studies
of lighting parti cular plays in addition
to participating in at least one production
at the coll ege .

